
Festival Hall, Greensboro's premier performing arts center, has been a
beloved community hub for almost 15 years, hosting a wide range of events
and gatherings for people of all ages and interests. 

However, the Hall's continued success relies heavily on the support of its
patrons and donors. By donating to Festival Hall or sponsoring our
programming, you can play an integral role in preserving the area's only
historic, multi-use facility by helping us modernize its infrastructure to attract
more diverse programming and events, and infusing life and activity into
downtown Greensboro. 

Your contribution will make a significant impact on the cultural vitality of the
community and help ensure that Festival Hall remains a vibrant, accessible,
and inclusive destination for generations to come.

FESTIVAL HALL NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT

“Festival Hall is Greensboro's hub
for the arts. Our strategic plan will
increase the number of original
performances presented by
Festival Hall in addition to already
outstanding performances from
OPAS, the Lake Country Players,
and other fine organizations.
Support from the community will
only expedite our efforts!”

Nicole Chillemi

Executive Director

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

festivalhallga.com

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS & BENEFITS

Company logo/sponsor name featured on a lobby sign
recognizing sponsors (must be secured in time for print).

Company logo/sponsor name on printed posters and
promotional materials (must be secured in time for print).

VIP Table(s) for 6 at your choice of Festival Hall original
events, such as the Jazz Legacy Series.

VIP Table for 4 at your choice of Festival Hall original
events, such as the Jazz Legacy Series.

General Admission ticket(s) to your choice of Festival Hall
original events, such as the Jazz Legacy Series.

Social media Thank You throughout the season and before
concert featuring your company logo/sponsor name.
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SPONSOR BENEFITS



Company/Individual Name:

Company/Individual Contact Person:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

Sponsorship Level:

Please mail this sponsorship form and payment to:

Festival Hall
P.O. Box 711
Greensboro, GA 30642

Please make checks payable to Festival Hall and
write your sponsorship level in the memo line.

We will contact you if we need your logo or link to
your website to include in promotional materials. 

Questions? 
Contact info@festivalhallga.com or call
762.243.8022.

Your support is greatly appreciated and vital to our
mission. Festival Hall is a 501c3 organization and all
contributions are tax-deductible to the extent
allowed by law.

festivalhallga.com

SPONSORSHIP APPLICATION

Please ensure all fields above are complete.
Contact us if you have any questions or need
assistance.

SPONSORSHIP APPLICATION


